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SAVE THE DATE

September 6-16, 2013
Pastor Bernard will be
in Jackson County visiting area Lutheran
Churches and Schools.

January 2014
A mission trip to Haiti.
More details to follow.

We can’t often make a
statement like this, but
the school has become
noisier now that the students have departed for
their summer break.
The reason? The heavy
machinery has arrived
and work has begun on
the LIBRARY. How some
of our younger students
must wish they could be
at school to watch the
action instead of having
to be at home.
Planning for this has been
underway now for _____
years. Although we are
working within some surprisingly tight financial
constraints, we are very
confident that the new
library will represent a
huge advance in the quality of the learning facilities that we offer to our
students.
Exciting though the new

library is, the real excitement will come
shortly after it has been
completed. This library
will provide more learning opportunities for
our students.

Now, just in case you got
the idea from reading this
that the campus is a discord of construction
noise at the moment; it is
and PRAISE THE LORD
because of it.

My Library
It’s only a room with shelves and books,
But it’s far more magical than it looks
It’s a jet on which I soar
To lands that exist no more.
Or a key with which I find
Answers to questions crowding my mind.
Building my habit of learning and growing,
asking and researching till I reach knowing.
Here, I’ve been a mermaid and an elf
I’ve even learned to be more myself.
I think that I shall never see
A place that’s been more useful to me.
With encouraging kind friends with wit
Who tell me to dream big and never quit.
It’s only a room with shelves and books,
But it’s far more magical than it looks.
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From Pastor Bernard’s Pen
Dear Brothers & Sisters in
the resurrected Christ,

The celebration of our
church

The new bus delivering
members to Sunday

Grace and peace to each
one of you from God our
Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ! We are so pleased
to write, thank you so very
much for all the blessings
and support you share
with us. THANK YOU! Because of you, many more
children are able to attend
school and receive a good
Christian
education.
Through our school, we
are witnessing to the
students by sharing with
them the good news of
salvation in Jesus Christ,
the only way to heaven;
teaching them the inspired
Word of God through the
use of Luther’s Small Catechism.

Your help also allowed us
to offer food assistance to
some of our members. For
some of them the food
they received from us is
the only consistent meal
they have for the day.
(Imagine a family, with
very little income trying to
supply a meal to their four
children.) The opportunity
to provide that family a kit

of food to feed their children is very meaningful.
We even have the opportunity to provide students
with school supplies, uniforms, backpacks and tuition. Sending your prayers,
love and funds for this
ministry makes a huge
difference in the lives of
our people/members, especially in the lives of our
students who will soon be
the true citizens of our nation.

All glory is to God who is
using very simple human
instruments to carry out His

Thank God for the bus. The
new bus is able to carry
many people to church
(people from Leogane and
Village of Peace). Some of
our members, who live far
away, no longer have a
problem joining us for Sunday worship, because the
bus goes and picks them
up. The bus is helping us
grow. All glory is to God
who is using very simple
human instruments to carry out His Gospel to the
people. May His name continue to be blessed
among us!

Gospel to the people.

By next week, we will be
able to start construction
on the library. What a
blessing to our school, a
tool that all of our students will be able to use. In
the coming months, we
will send pictures to you
on the progress of it.

We were blessed by the
16th celebration of our
church, held on June 23rd.
A joyous event that was
shared by many.

Now we are focusing on
the construction of our
school library which will be
“Trinity Lutheran Library”
and on the construction of
the school in Leogane,
where we will have our
third congregation.

Once again, thank you so
very much for your continued support. May Jesus
Christ, the Head of the
Church, be with you all!

Yours in Him,
Pastor Thomas Bernard
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Celebration of Our Church

As I viewed these pictures of the celebration, it brought to mind a
rhyme that I think many of us know...
This is my church,
This is my steeple,
Open the doors and
See all HIS people.

What a blessing, that the doors of this church are open and His
people are seeking Him.
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Heart 4 Haiti Lutheran Mission Society was created by Trinity
Lutheran Church of Vallonia, Indiana to support the work of the
ELCH (a partner of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod).

Trinity Lutheran Church
4413 South State Road 135
Vallonia, IN 47281
(812)358-3225

How Does “Heart 4 Haiti” Help?
Heart 4 Haiti Lutheran Mission Society was created to help in
four areas:
1) Student Sponsorship at Good Shepherd Lutheran School in
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
2) Special Projects

We’re on the Web!

3) Church Worker Support
4) Lutheran Hymnals in French

Www.heart4haiti.com

If you would like to support these four objectives, please make
checks payable to Trinity Lutheran Church (writing Heart-4Haiti in the memo section of the check). 100% of the contributions
received are sent directly to Haiti.

Heart-4-Haiti Lutheran Mission Society
Trinity Lutheran Church
4413 South State Road 135
Vallonia, IN 47281
(812)358-3225
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